According to Luo mytholot,ry, a warrior chief named Ramog:i
Ajwang led the Luo into present-day Kenya about 500 years ago.
A prime example of Luo culture represented in life in Luo land is
the naming process. Luo names refer to forces rhar exist beyond
che immediate presence of life on earrh. When individuals are
deceased, they are referred to as the spirirs of rhe ancestors. The
means by which children receive names is tied dirccrly ro rhc
posicion of the sun in relation to the earth wh en they arc born.
DifJ-e'rent names carry different personality characteristics. So,
when meeting a stranger on a footpath, one gains insight into
the character of rhal person simply by learning their name.

Below is a list of some universities in rhe
United States char currently offer Luo.
For more information, please conrncr rhc
National African Language Resource
Center, or check rhc website. located at
hrrp://www.nalrc.indiana.edu/

Luo name their children at the time of day th:i.t they are born,
for example: Atieno is a girl born at nighr and Akinyi is for one
born in the morning. Akeyo is the name given during
harvesting, and Apiyo and Adongo are twins, with Apiyo as rhe
name of the first to be born. The first letter of a name also
indicates gender: ''A" signifies a woman, and "O" for a boy. For
example, Otieno would be che name of a boy born in rhe evening
and Acieno for a girl, born in the evening.
Traditionally, the practice of wife inheritance was common ro
ensure the family's sustenance. This practice is on rh e wane
partly bec.:ause of new challenges. In Luoland, the concept of
adoption is unknown. Orphan children are simply and
informally absorbed by exrended family or neighbors. They arc
immediately considered part of their new famliy, giving practical
meaning to the phrase, "Ir cakes a village co raise a child."
Observing the daily rourincs of different segments of Luo society
is a window into rhe mechanics of the culmre. Division of labor
is based on gender. Females are responsible for virtually every
aspect of daily life, from gardening and harvesting to cooking,
cleaning, and childcare. Male dmies include building the home
and plowing the fields.
Education is an important aspect of thC" Luo people's culture.
Often considered rhe inrelleccuals of modern Kenya, the Luo
bclievt' char each individual is educated from the moment of
birth until death. Today, in Kenya and Uganda, some non-Luo
people have adopted rhc Luo language for various reasons.
Customary Luo religion featured a central deiry, Nyasaye
(lranslarion for God), who is the crcaror of humanity and rhe
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Luo is spoken by over 4 million people in the East
Afrk.an counrrics of Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda.
Knowledge of Luo opens up various opportunities for
srudcnrs, Peace Corps volut:lc:t:rs, missionaries,
teachers, scholars: and others with interests in tht'
region.
Our,,.idc the Kikuyu and Luhya, Luo people t.:orudtule
the largest indig<..·nous conw.1u11ity in Kt:nya. A<.:u:ss t0
knowk•dgc of this vast East Afrkan community is
largely premised upon an understanding of tht: Luo
language.
Additionally, Luo is murna[y imclligiblc with the
languages of the Lango. Kumam and Padhola uf
Uganda, the Acholi of Uganda and Sudan. and Alur of
Uganda and Congo. Because of this, a knowle<lgc of
Luo opens linguistic barriers at.:ross several ethnic
groups in East and Central Africa.

Tht:re are approximately 4 million Luo people who live in
parts of Keny;i. and "Tanzania. · 1 "he Luo (also spelr l .wo) arc
a family of linguistically affiliated ethnic groups who live
in an arC"a d1at st.rc:tches from the sourh of Sudan, through
Northern Ugan<la and Eastern Congo (l)RC). inro
\"1(/cstcrn Kenya. and ending i n the upper tip of Tanzania.
T hest: people spt:ak a.n Eastern Sudanic (Nilotic)
language, a brand1 of the Nilo-Saha.ran language fumily.
According to various dassifo.:ation schemes, rhcy are
sometimes rdC"rrC"d to as Ri,•er-Lake Nilores or Western
Nilote:., whid1 als:o includes the [)inka-Nucr langunge
group. People who spt:ak Luo lanµuaµ;es include the
Shilluk, Anuak. , At.:holi, l..J.ngo, Palwo, Alur, Padhol.1,
Joluo (Kenyan Luo), Bor, and Kumam.
Around tht: sixteenth century. the ancesrors of rhc Luo
hi.::gan to migrate from the Bahr al-Ghazal region, south of
the Nile, t:venrually settling on the eastern '-id£> of rhc
Lake Victoria basin. The ancc<;;tors continued co an-ivc in
a steady stream mnil rhe nincteenrh ccncury. Practitioners
of pastoralism. they spoke a western Nilodc languag<..
known as Dhol ,uo. whic.h is distinct from the language:
.,;;poken by their neighbors. Currently, the Luc> are the
rhird most popuJous ethnic group in Kenya, compris:iog
over 13 pcrccnr of the country's population and many of
ilS mosr influential inu:lle<.:ll!al a.n<l pulirica.l minds. Due
to rhe supra-national states: created during the scramble
for 1V'rica by EuropC"an t.:olonists in 1884-85, there :1.re
also significant numbers of Luo people: living in
neighboring Uganda and · 1 iln7.,.-'lnia.

A Luo artist giv<::s a performance

l.110 performers welcome a foreign dignitary

Luo trader in Kisumu, Kenya

